
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13 I8S«.

i Mr.)A. JL Smith is our aolhotixod agent »t Colambul.NorthCatoKna,

DAY OF TUMMGiriJilJ.
Gut. Adams has iasuedhis Proclamation, designatingthe SOth instant as a Day of FRsting, Humiliation,and Prayer in South Carolina.

We are requested to announce to the pyblio tliot
Alexander W: Moore, of Georgia, h;vs been
unanimously elected to address the Calhoun LiterarySooiety of Wofford College at their next anniversary.

^

COLD WKATHERT
Wo are indebted to Mrs. Maria Wofford for the

following thermometries! report or the state of the
weather:

Not. 7, befote sunrise, 27*.
11. 41 u 94-

Thin nu in the open air, aud wo oau attest that
the lllh waa the "coldest morning" this (all. Ico
wu plenty.

RAILROAD BONDS.
We beg attention to the Bond of the Spartanburg

and Union iutilroad, which will bo found in another
ooiaouh The Bond has appended to it the interestcoupons Thi» publication ia mndo for the purposoofinforming those contemplating investments
of the nature of iho security they will have, and
the simple mode of possessing themselves of the interestaenti-annually. Fay $400, and the Agenta
for the sale ot.Bonds in Spartanburg, Messrs. Foster& Judd, will have one of these $500 bonds
filled up. When iho first half-year's interest ia
due, say in July, 1857, all tho holder has to do is
to take or semi his coupon for that date to the
Bank of the State and get his interest. It is eqna|
to a check, and involves no more trouble.
We also commend to publio atton ti on the notice

of John L. Young, President of the road. lie appealsto both pride nnd interest. Shall these considerationsbo successful? Wo shall sec.

amTEH
We are sorry to know that our barber, Albert

Henderson, met with a sad accident on Moudny
evening on this wise: Soveral young men were
seated in his shop, when n revolver dropped on the
floor, discharging u ball into iho foot of the poor fellow.Surgical aid was promptly procured, but all
efforts thus far have failed to extract the ball, which
is lodged in the hones of the instep. Fears arc entertainedthat the foot must come off.

RMLROVD BONDS.
The Spartanburg and Union Railroad Companyn^uoiT.,. «rnA v» v

Dvw uum uii'ir ovv wunur lionus, bearing 7 per
cent. interest, payable every tlx months, to Stockbolder*for $400 cash. The investment will pay
an interest equivalent to 10} per cent.'per nnnuui.
The amouut already expended en the road exceed*Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars.all of

which is mortgaged to secure the holdera of tho
Bond* wj now propose to sell, Tito cash arisingfiom the stile of Bond* will bo invested in Iron, and
laid on the track: so mat the money we borrow will
go to increaae tho security.
The price offered for the uee of your eaah.(as

well ss the other advantages thnt wilt flow to youfrom the construction of your Road).should be an
laduoement tochange some one of your investment*
for at least one or two o( our Bond*.
Let each stockholder, or friend, now show us

oonfidcncc, by subscribing for one or two of our
Bonds, which we will invest in Iron, and lay on the
traok; and if you increaso in confidence, so will we
increase in the construction and extension of our
Road until the work is finished.
Delay is s serious iuconvcnience to all concerned.We should then at once wake np, and do all in

our power to complete the enterprise.
Messrs. Foster & dudd ore authorized Agentsfor the sale of Bonds at Spartanburg.

JOHN L. YOUNG, Tresidcut.
November 8, 1856.

Peesbytebun.Synod..We learn thnt this body
t its late meeting soeeptcd the resignation of Dr.
Palmer as Professor in the Theological Scmiuarv
|Q Columbia, nud elected Dr. Adger in his place.Dr. Palmer cxpools to leavo fur New Orlcntic In a
few days, to take u.arge of tlio Church of which ho
has been chosen Pastor in that city. The frienda
ofthe Institution may have full confidence that the
accession of Dr. Adger will secure it against detrimentfrom the tsansftr ol Dr. Palmer.
The meeting is said to have been unusually large

.so too of the amouut of business before it. Tho
next meeting will bo at Laurens C. H.

Another Slavery Outrage..Some time since
we received from tho cftioo ol tho New York
Brother Jonathan n sheet containing tho portraits
of the Presidential candidates.Buck and Brcek at
the head. This picture we turned over to our Imp,who stuck it up in our composing room. No sooner,
however, were the returns received on Saturday
morning last, than that evil spirit inherent in his
class vented itself upon Fremont and Fillmore, with
their respective supporters.Dayton and Donelsonbydaubing them over with a strong coating of
printers' ink. Of a verity tlioy arc now Black Republicans,and presenting as grotesque an appearmiceas tho wool lies'.-headed buck niggers in tho
North, and in tho pioturc, as in the country, Buchananand Breckinridge have them under.

Ue*. Dudley A. Tyng, rector of tho EpiscopalChurch of the Epiphany, Philadelphia, it wiii '«*
recollected, introduced politics into his pulpit. The
Vestry remonstrated, nnd requested his resignationHe appealed to the commuuicuuts to decide. The
Tote took place on the 4th instant, and was us follows:For the Vestry 57: for Mr. Tvm» J-l-- / J ~r> - - i *",w

blank. The rector, in obedience to promise, is
bound to reaign. j

JJrlg. 'Jen. Nelson having dignified bia intention i
of resigning his command of Ins Cavalry brigade. '

several candidates urd in the field for the success- t
ion, as we learn train tho Chester Standard. Their i

nnnicsure.Copt. T. WV'Woodward, Col. T. M. i
Baker, and Maj. Thomas Jones. We voto for t
Col. Baker us tho field now stands <

Iu YVinnshoro, on the night of tho 2d instant, a
Mr. Lcepcr (and a fearful Icnpcr lie was) procipilatedhimscll from the 3d story of Million's hotel,
fracturing his thigh and cruahiug his knee-pan. '
He died ou ijie Sunday night following. Ho wse 1
from Charlotte, N. C.f and had every attention that "

could bo bestowed.
Prof. Ih-drick, Isto uf the University of North *

Carolina, otlended an cducntional Convention n.
* 2Salisbury on the 28th ult. His visit led to disgracefulscenes. He was burn: in vtfigy and hooted and

^hissed mo»t lustily. The object was to drive tho
protestor from the town, (Juiet wua restored.

The Frco Stalw Convention of Kansas has nonii- 3
ntted Reeder Os delegate to Cougreas. Tho furco o
of contesting Whitfield's seal must be ro enacted jjbut this tune tho piece will be b*«aed fr«..i 1 pi iga. I m

Vs V *

extra semion.
Both Houses of the Legislature convened in er

the Capitol, at Columbia, on the 3d instant, in n<

compliance with the Proclamation of the Govern- pc
or, for the purpose of np]>oinling Elector* of Presi* at

dent and Vice',President of tbo United States, In $1
accordance with iho law of Congress, on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in every fourth ci<
year.

* Tl
In tfee Senate, Ildin. It. F. W. Allston was ai;

chosen President; Wm. K. Martin Clerk; and A. of
D. Goodwyn Heading Clerk. Tl

In the House, lion. James Simons was cho- fo
sen Speaker by a vote of 97 out of 100 ballots; ni
John T. Sloan was elected Clerk; John S. Rioh- di
urdson Reading Clerk; and Wm. R. Moody dt
Doorkecjier. dc
Tho organization having been perfected, on co

Tuesday both houses went into joint ballot for
Presidential Electors; when tho following Electa- co

ral Ticket was chosen:
Fon tub State at Larub..lion. J. L. Man- to

nino and lion. F. W. Pickens. »a

1st CoNURKSSIONAL dut., JoIIN A. In'ULIS, Stl
2d" " John l. Nowill,

3d11 M W. A. Owens,
4th" " B. T. Watts, r"

fith " " T. J. Pick ens, ou
Cth" M J«mru Chesnut, jr. tnl
The Electors were instructed to cast the voto of la'

tho Stato lor Jambs Buchanan, oi Pennsylvania,
[or President, uad J. C. Breckinridge, of Ken- Bi
lucky, for VioO President. They will meet in Co- G
lumbiain accordance to lnw, on the first Wcdnes- th
day in December, and east their votes. foi
Before the election was mode, Mr. Mullins th

moved the following resolution; which, after the
lailure of a motion to lie on tho tabic, was adopted: .

Rrtolved, That in the election of Klectois for guPresident and Vice Prcsidrnt, to be nmdo this day, j
no reference to tho opinion of the candidates on
the question of National Nominating Conventions
a had by the Legislature. Cc
After tho discharge of the duty for which the

Gronernl Assembly was convened, tho two Houses Ja
idjourned to meet in regular session on the fourth for
Moudny (24th) of November instant. Di

IJf 'i4 <* SLV. . <.** s 'k. x'- ». t ." «. * ---".'

«* 'rtwMMt 'EUcmx.
From the' severA extra« issued front the Spartanoflfioo mcst of our., readers art aware tliat Buchananand BrccWinridge, the Detnocratiu nominee*of the Cincinnati Convention, have been electedto the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the

United Slates iorjpur years from the 4th of Marob,
1857. We congratulate the South.theoouhlry.
on this reault; in-smuch na it affords proof of a

general- conservatism amongf the people of the
Uuion, and gives breathing time .to the South to
dcterm'ne dispassionately what measures of security
shall bo adopted for the future. We havo no idea
that the strife ia over, but we have now more definitedata on which to estimate the-strength of
Northern combination against us, na the Prcaidontialelection waa n contest between the constitution
and its cnemico-.betwecn slavery and ao-slavery.
The Democratic party, as far as wo are now able

to judge, will havo possession of tho Executive and
Legislative Departments of the General Government,nnd now ia the auspicious moment.apart
from passion and political excitement.coolly to Approachtho solution of tho problem whether this
Union shall bo continued as a blessing to all tbo
States, or whether power shall be peaocfully surrenderedup to tho several States for tho oonstruotiooof homogeneous governments. The South
cannot and ought not remain insecure. Tbe facilitywith .which her rights havo been interpreted and
legislated away must bo checked, nnd this check
can only be given by express amendment of the
Constitution.
We propose, therefore, that tho Legislatures of

the Southern States, by solemn sanction of law,
oonvene State Conventions, wliiob shall depute and
commission Delegates to a General Congress of
the 81avcholding Strtcs, to dctermino what amend- <
meuta are necessary to the great compaut of Union
to guard tho peace aud integrity of our section, and
render ua secure in rights and property. When
the laltors of this body are completed, let the i
amendments agreed on bo proposed to tho Confederacy.If adopted, the Uuion will still remain (
intact, with reasonable hope of pcaoeful enduranoe. i
If rejected, let Conventiona of tho two seotioca
negotiate a division of the national liabilities and assetts,nnd quietly dissolve the Union, without furtheranimosity or strife.

Since tho abovo was written we find in the
Charleston Mercury a letter of lour columns from
Hon. R. Barnwell Rhclt, addressed to Governor <
Adams. Iu that letter we find tho following para- I
graph, iu which the very same idea is expressed: c

"Tho States, ju their sovereign capacity, adoptedtho Constitution; and by their action alone can Any t
new guaranties bo inserted into it. Oue or moreof the Southern States cf.n test our truo condition,by proposing to amend the Constitution by such
now sceuri'<cs as our safety and liberties require, iIf tho Northern States accept of then), then tho ,Union will bo worth preserving. If they rejectthem, 1st tho Union be dissolved."
While we admit that a single Stato oould furnish

a true test in tiiis matter, yet we would have, as
more satisfactory, the whole machinery of our aeo- '

tion brourhl into piny, ns exerting greater mora1 1

power, nnd being moro in harmony with the gcuiui
of our institutions.
We commend this matter to tho journals and

people of the South, though emanating from the remoteDistrict of Spartanburg. It will havo the
merit of being regular and orderly.and, uninfluencedby the stings of political defeat or present fears
of losing power in the councils of the country, such
action will show tho settled determination of the J
South to maintain her rights, aud sit in securityunder her owft vine nnd fig tree.

GRAND Jl'RY"PRESENTMENT.
Tho grand jury of Charleston, fall urm, 185C,

make sundry Important presentments. Amonglitem ore the following, in which tho whole Stato
bas much interest, viz:
The evils of having two days iu which to hold the c

usual elections.recommending one only.
The delay of important business by the increasing 1

number of frivolous cases now claitniug the alten- P
tion of the courts; nnd recommend four terms in "

Charleston, or an additional judge.
A revision of the criminal laws, and nn abridge- "

ment of tho right to traverse for misdemeanors. ll
m » « « ' .-. *--

iuo laws delay, *Hvil and criminal, is regarded '

a great grievance, and calls fur prompt remedy; It *'
ia further suggested, that every district is entitled a

to the cfBc:ent adinhiistration of justice nt the cost
of the State, but that no such provision at present n

exists. "

A codification and arrangement of the statute *

laws of the State is urged; as, front the want of
these, learning nud experience arc alike set at deftance,audno security is ufTorded to the iuunsts or
property of the citixcn. In illustration of the necessityof this codification, the jury allege (what
may be true for ought we know) that n large bodyof laws are of force whoso enactment by the Purlin- *
tnent of England embraces a period of time beginningalmost with the Nomina Conquest, and reachingdown to 1709, and ot which even the judges on
the bench are ignorant.

Contemplating the facility with which criminals
escape punishment under our present criminal sys- '*

tent, in consequence of the penalty being too severe,the erection of a penitentiary is pnsscd upon the
Legislature, and tbe confident opinion avowed, from
the experience of other States, that tho system 17

would woi k well.
Wc heartily concur in nearly all theso rcoom- 5

mendations. but fear that ivH.-.t
" "" \">>J <;needed in the way of reform, and recognised as "*

necessary by the common sentiment of the State,will fall upon unwilling cars in the Legislature. I'
Hut how can it be otherwise? The sessions nro so r:
brief ns scarcely to suffice for the transaction of tho A
imperative routhio business absolutely demand d to C
keep tho wheels of the State Government in mo- ('
tionj and how, then, ean wo look for the perfecting hi
af now measures, requiring thought and discartLa -.!
and interchange of opinion? 'Hie jealousy of the v<
parishes stifles all effort at change or reform, lest m
ionic wedge should glance from its apparent course,id3 split off the gnarled and knotty excrescence, or p,weaken its power of checkmating popular demon* se
itrations. It matters not that a proposed measure L
s demanded by tho peoplo and wise in itself.it Jrmincks of change, nud thereforo inlets op|K>silion. wHie time-honored cradle is rocked, and infant Lo- il
orm is ogaln hushed to ija unquiet slumbem. The
tight I ns been a long one, but we fancy that, revon- ^ng tho effect of natural laws, the western beams
ire being caught up at the east, and soon tho Iteov- e<l
?ns will be ablaze with nu effulgence that will diasiu.tcthe mists and (o^s that would have stayed its
ipproaoh. t|,
Hon. J. M. Clayton, of Delaware, is recovering vjr»m his recent severe attack of fever, sod it is e,lhought will bo able to lake his seat in tho Senate hi

it the opetiing of tho session. n*
On salu-duy last 15 shares of Greenville llailroad'

cutook were sold at Anderson at $13.50 per share. p.,A bull was given to Col. das. L. Or by the eiti*
ens of Williumston on Friday evening lust.
The corner-stone of a monument to Lieut. Col. judickiuson was laid in Camden on tho 31st ultimo, byvilli Musonio honors.
We learn fro u tho Southern Presbyterian of the pol|»t ult. thai tho terms of union between the Jtelh- wtI Presbytery nod the Independent Prcsbyiei inns,rev in usly diawn up by u eoinmitiee from each,nva bee u saiiCli-.ned by the Presbytery, nod it is wireposed to submit the matter to «»»e Cw^'l A >* Tlembly for ratification. »<-
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PRESENTMENT OP THE GRAND JURY, f...
erARTA.NOURO, PALL TKRM, 1856. Oil

Tlio Grand Jury respectfully present:
That we have examined tlio various reports of the C<

^ominiiaioiiers of said District. We find the Coin- lal
nissioiicrs of the Poor correct, and highly approve Gl
if their management, C*.
Wo have also given the Commissioners of Rouda ho

hat atteution wo deem ucccssary, and find it cor- p»
oct. or
Tlio report of the Commissioners of Puhlio Build- w«

ngs has been laid before ns, without the proper oh
rouehers. Therefore we are unable to say us to the W
xtrrectiivas of it. of
The ro;id* and bridges in our district are in good di<

irdcr, with tho exception of a few, to wit: The
itono bridge within the incorporate limits of Sparanburgvillage; also, the bridge across Lawson's^
Kork, above Thomson's mills. Sn
On examination of the jail and its inmates, we oa

hid them well provided for, and managed by a at:
rery prudent jailer. Tho jail needa some rt pairs, fei
0 wit: Tho whitewashing of tome of the rooms;
ilso, new sleepers in one room; also, the roof needs
iorr>c repairs. Wercoommend the erection of a

1,1

minll portico over tho doer on the east side of said
ail. ha
We have examined the new court house, and wo

ire aorry to say, that tho materials ero not as good rt<

is we would hke iu a building of that size. Co
All of which is respectfully submitted. ye

W. JAMES SMITH, Foreman. ral

SPABTANBUBQ COURT.
The bill term of our court cluecd on Saturday

light, leaving nearly the whole civil busino-s unat- N"
euded to. Judge Whitner, we understand, will
eport the state of the dockets to the Court of Ap- p'eals, together with the fact that our Court House Vc
1 uutinishid, and no suitable building can be had in M'
rhich to sit during the severe weather <>f winter, J''in) leave the question of calling an extra court to
lie discretion of that body. As the new Court Dt
louse will probably ho icady fur occupation in^he
pring, it is probable that an extra court may be !
ailed shortly anterior to the next regular term. j(llTliw cruiainnti 1 '

.vv..v...Vu4IUg>« uiw very ucavy, employing ui
early the whole timo of the court. On Saturday
:ntences were parsed upon tho following persona,
lio wore convicted of the offences named: KtB. F. Rhodes, for negro trading, 6 inonilis' im- A'
risonment and a fino of $20.
B. F. Rhodes, si-ne ofTenoe, -1 mothns and $20. j|j'.Robert R. Rlarler, same oiTence, 4 months ami \\

20. Mi
Robert B. Marler, samo ofll-ncc, G months nnJ J4°20.
Joseph Rhodes, same ofTencc, 4 months and

20»
j

Joseph Rhodes, same off.nee, G months and $20.
George Story, samo offence, 4 months and $20.
Wyait NValdrip, tame offence, 12 mouths and

20. .' i ;Aaron Bell, same offenoe, 4 months and $20.
Aaron Bell, same offence, -1 months and $20. \ "

State vs. Hugh Holt, horse-stealing, imprison- justent tilt 1st March. On 1st Monday of January I Hi
> receive 2.r> lashes, and the same number on the c''^it Monday of March.

^ (Green B. Gentry, assault on coustable, fine of ujK20. I .

. .

As we announced sonic months ngo, Rev. B. M. h»
aimer, 1). I)., lias decided on accepting the pa>to- era
itocf tho 1st Presbyterian church, New Orleans, i ,l'']
t a meeting of the Synod of South Carolina at
heater (the proceedings of which we find in the i
arolina Timet of Monday) tho call was placed in J ja hands by n voto of 67 to 32. As soon as this
.cliitin wa had the Charleston Prc-sbytery con *

>ned, when tho call was accepted, and he was dis- thoisi«d to joiu tho New Orleans Presbytery. froi

Tho Washington Union, in a merry mode at tho Illu
rospect of Mr. Buohanan'a election, amuses him- I IIf in anticipating the editorial of the New York froi!eraltl announcing that lact. Tho following ex- eig1act will give an idea of the piece: "The result tion
ih not surprint d us in the lea.«t. Those who hav« "

ntcht-d the course of llis Herald muvt recollect
at, an early ft* Fobnary last, we tint only foretold cr,t

e nomination of Mr. Liucbuuun by the Cincinnati
nnvcittion, but that the eveuU which liavo luw Hoi
cotno port and parcel of the political history of: (c country were clearly and distinctly foreshadow-1. As the bead and front, tlio body, breeches,!ul sottl, of tire great independent press of the Uni- 11
d States, wo have conducted the campaign on our
vn book, and without (bo slight'si relercnce to ! 1
e praise or tlio abuse of nil the rascally politicians, .

i(|ues, factions, self-constituted committees, ami thode*dour arrangements in tho land; and with the Gut
untcnaiice of Archbishop Hughes, the blessing of lctt<
s Holiness tho Pope, and the military advice nnd u

a-statico of our belligerent friend, General James y R'atson Webb, (of1152,000'meirrtory,) we shall so vac.mluct all future city, State, and national Cain- new
ngns. Suinh!" and
One hot day last sufnnu-r, as a New Jersey j,.r|tseller whs speeding down llroodway, New York, y1(lorder to be in time for tlio cars, lie was ncivwted nn<|a man, who, alter mumbling in an unintelligible 9tr;|inner, drew lorlh n card, on whicli was written, |,jl)Vam a mute;" whereupon the worthy Dominie,inting to Ins brow, streaming with perspiration,' -yi,.,etc: "I am almost a liquid." ,j|0
An old Lady in Iowa, while recently in the woods, j^ris bitten ou tho end of tbo nose by a rattlesnake. fori» old lady recovered, but the snake died. Coro'fc vcrd.ct, poison'-d by «iMff » ; ,,(i

THE FALL COURTS.
Cuuteb.'Tli® Staudard aays Hint Judge With
wm an much indiapoacd on the 5tli, thai ho did

it hold oourt. IIo waa better ou Thuraday, bul
tpoovd the hearing of an important State case

id admitted the defendant, Mr. Corder, to bail it
10,000.
A caao of aome iutcrcat to the profoaaion waa deie<5,if, ou sppeiil, the ruling ahull be aualaincd
lie adniiiiietrtttora of G. W, D. Clark brough
i notion against S. Mc Aliley for backing wutel
>ou hint on a stream where both owned mills
lio case was hord on demurrer, that, while tlu
eta wcro admitted, yet the udministratora could
it maintain an action for damages done to land
iring the life of their intestate. Held: That the
niurrer was well taken. I. D. Witherapoon foi
ifencej A. "W. Thomson and T. N. Dawkiua
ntra. An appeal taken.
Tho juries were discharged ou Thursday, and
urt adjourned on Friduy.
Marion..The editor of tho Darlington Flag at
nded Marion Court. The ucw Court lloure hi
ys is an ornament to the village, and in its con
ruet on both comfort aud couvenicnco liavu been
nsulted. No case of iniportanco wa. tried dU'
ig his stay. The grand jury, in view oi the acmulationof small busineas, recommend tho eS'
l>lisliment of County Courts. Complaint of the
w'a delay ia becoming chronic.
Faufibld..The ease of tho State against J. L.
aford, charged with stealing a negro of Jninca F.
amble, waa tried, aud after being argued before
e jury by Mr. J. M. Rutland f .1 Mr. J. II. Rion
r defence, and Mr. Dawkins, State Solicitor, on
s prosecution, a verdict of acquittal was rendered.
Darling Ream was also tried for the aame offence
the same nttornics being employed, lie waa found
illy, aud sentenced to bo hanged on the 1st Friyin Mnroh, 1857.
Dr. Furrar waa found guilty of perjury by the
iurt on the 5th.
Darlington..Wo learn from the Flag thai
a. P. IIrown and James Layton, who were tried
murder at tho recent term of the court for thai

strict, were convicted of manslaughter; the for»rsentenced lo ono year's imprisonment and a

e of five hundred dollars, and tho latter to imprismcntfoe three months.
GaKB.Nvn.LB..Judge Whitner adjourned thil
mrt Saturday evening, about night, after a very
xirinus session of ono week. The great cause ol

trill vf-u
- »"V- "J I'iMllf".

il. Orr acted aa referee, and awarded tliat the will
established, but that the widow have a child's
rt of the cMats, being one-fifth. Tliis saved three
four days' bard labor in court. Berry Baldwin
la acquitted, after two days' investigation, of the
argo of poisoning his wife. Tho action between
cstmorcland and Anderson, for injuring the stile
plaintiffs mills nttd lands, resulted in a small ver:tfor plaintiff, after two days' trial..Pat.

THE ELECTIONS.
We tako the following tablo from the Baltimore
in of No*. 7. That paper, wo have noticed, ii
rcful in preparation and generally reliable in
itcment of tho roturna of elections, nud wo prc
its classification to all others:

'"Since our hist wo have made some change* in
c table below, as directed by the estimated votcol
e States. Illinois bus been transferred to the Beblienncolumn, to wbieh Wisconsin and Iowa
v*> been added. To the Democratic column we
vc added Missouri and Louisiana, thus giving to
r Bueltanan 152 votes, or three more tlmn the
piisile electoral majority."The States of Texas and Florida are generallyneeded to Mr. Buohanati, but as we have nothing
l from either, we leave them merely in conjeetuIposition.
"The four totes of California may bo put doivu
doubtful.

Buchanan. Fillmore. Fremont,
tine, 008
Hampshire, 0 05

iryl.mil, 0 8 0
rgini.i, l.r»0o
tinsylvatiiu, 127041
rniont, O0 5
UMaehosclts, 0O 13
lode Island, 0 0-1
luneeticut, 00 f>
»» i dtk, uu35
tinware, 3U 0
w Jcucy, 7 00
chignii, 00G
Tgia, 10 00
liana, 1800
lio, 0 0£3
utli Carolina, 80 0
niitippl, 700
kan-an, 40 0
mucky, 12 U0
abama, 9 00
iiiusntf, 1200
>rth Carolina, 100 0
noia,* 000
iscoosin, 00 5
ssouri, 900
uisiuna, C00
va,* 0 0 4

152 8 119
NYceivary to n choice 149.
Doubtful.California, 4 vote?.
'Those two State* nrostill iu doubt. < )n the Sth
following despatch wm b«nt from Washington

the Augusta Constitutionalist, which says:
We received, nbnut noon, from a source entitled
the fullest credit, the following d-pntch, dati 1.
Wasiii.noton City, Nov. 8..A <1 ipatoh has
t been received here from the lion. Stephen A.
mglns announcing that Illinois is safe lor Humanby a majority offroin five to eight thousand.
Hon. (Jeojge W. .loto s. United Suites Senator
in Iowa, telegraphs that Iowa has gone for Human.
Additional to the above we linvo another, dated
New York, Xov, 8..Dubuque county, Iowa
igiven 1,000 majority for Huchaunn, [A Demoticgain of 60*hj Linn eounty gives Fremont
) inafority. [lUpubliean gn'u of 425Jlliu Republican Know Nothings carried the
ile in 1S54 by 2,48G votes.
Without knowing whnt importance tlio followdispatchis entitled to, wo give it for what it it
rtli:
I'twotr.Richmond, Nov. ft.Uclurns ol
election received at Wythcvillc this ntorning
n Hast Tennessee, show large American gains,involve the result iu doubt. Thu election in
inis is also regarded doubtful.
VKW YoIIK..Tile next Coliore-winiinl 1
ii New York will stand fifteen Democrats and
liteen Clack Republicans. The present drlcgu*stands thirty opposition to three Democrats,
saw denser..State Senate stands 11 Denialsand 'j opposition. Congressional delegation
Democrats to 2 opposition. In tho present
use wo have but 1.
Jo.NoitKtK..It is estimated that the next Connswill stand, Democrats 131; opposition 103
majority of 28.

hie Rencontre between Narvae/. and Oi ei..
t letter of tho lltii,froin Madrid, Spain, saysrecontre between Utn. Narvae/. and Si-nor
il was a good deal talked of in Madrid. The
;r adds:
CJen. Narvae* has just assaulted Sonor fluel
elite, the husband of the Infanta Joscfa; Nartmet him nt the house of Gelt, \le-on, the
' Captain General of the I'hiliippinc Islands,
on ascertaining who he was, he cried out, in
icnce of the lady of the huuso and several vi»i:'Ah, you rascal! you coward! clear out!
i lied respecting me in the Cortes. Take this!
this! and this!'.suiting the action to the word,
<mg him repeatedly, Duel did not return the
rs, hut merely tticd to avoid thun, < ailing out:
r heaven's sake, Duke, what do you mean?'
persons present interfered and put an end to

aflior. Dud suhscijueiitly sent a challenge to
vuv/. to fight him w-itli small swords, which
vacs accepted. The Queen hearing of it, sent
Narvae* mid furbabc him to fight, tinel has
i ordered to retire immediately to San Schas-
, w here his w ife resides."

agp.i.i.was.yq.^^sssas^g.sgsjgg
CORRESPONDENCE OP CAROLINA SPARTAN.

> Legislative Session.Election Returns.Agri
I cultural Fair.S. C. College.Mic'»U."">ui.

t Columbia, Not. 10, 1850.
, Memos. Editors : la socordano* with tho pro*
i claination of tits Excellency Governor Adama, the

State Legislature met here last Monday. On Tues-
day tbe Senate bnd House of Representatives elect* 1

. ed by joiut ballot thb following Electors for Presi- ;
t dent and Vioe-President: |t From the State at large..Hon. J. L. Manningand Hon. F. W. I'tcketos. 2-

IFrom Congressional Districts..W. A. Owens' of Barnwell, J. L. Nowdl of Charleston, Beaufort '

I T. Watt of Laurens, James Chesnut, jr., of Ker-I ,'lnw, Tlios. J. Pickens of Anderson, J. L. luglis
, of Marlboro'. r .j'% .j#* iw; ,-|
r A resolution was passed unanimously that it was

tho senso of tho General Assembly that dto Eleo-
tors should cost their votes for Buchanan nod

I Breckinridge.tho Domocratio nominees. Mr.
Ycadon of Charleston, a strong Fillmore man
throughout the campaign, mured in the House that
tho word hunanimously" be inserted in the resolutionafter tho word resolved. His motion was adopt*ed of course. A resolution nl«o passed tlje House

j and was ..incurred in by the Senate, that in choosingElectors no refcrcneo was had to opinion* of the 1

nominees in regard to national nominating Con*
, venlions. Neither tho Convention n<>r anti-Colt-

rentiou party can therefore claim a victory in the
choice of Electors. En passant we may remark,
that of llio eight electors chosen two favored the 1

convention system and went to Cincinnati,while six
opposed it.

In tho Senate a resolution was offered by Mr.
Maxyck, and p issed without opposition, calling on

, tho President of the Blue llidge Railroad Company
in South Curolina for a Htutcment of the stockhold-
era in that compa.iy, the amount paid in by each,
and sundry other information in regard to it, and
also with rtfercnco to the Tennessee River Railroadand It.- P.!.*-!.»- T " "*

, - V....re.ivu XX IIIIUIWI1 i\unroau.
I No further business of importance wsu transacted, '
ami «>n Tuesday afternoon both branches of the '

Legislature adjourned.
Sinco Tuesday night election returns from dif-

fcrent States have been slowly coming in. Returns 1

generally indieato the election of Ruck and '

Ilrcck" by a respectable majority. On Saturday it
was supposed that lluchaumi had received 169
votes, Fremont 114, Fillmore 8, and 4 votes (those 1

r of California) wore counted doubtful. Ueturns re- '
ceived since then make the vote of Tennessee (12
vo'cs) and that of Indiana (13 rotes) doubtful. Doth
of theso tvete enumerated for lauchunan, and if oue
has gone for Fillmore and the other for Fremont,
liuelianan will have 111 votes only.lacking three
of un election. Returns are yet to be received from
California, ami Iter vole may settle the <juestion.so
fsr n« a choice by the Electoral rote is concerned.
Maryland gave Mr. Fillmore orcr 7,006 majority.
New York was carried by Fremont to the tuno of
50,000 majority. The Herald and Tribune acknowledgeFremont's defeat, but consols themselveswith the philosophical reflection tlut nil will
not bo well. If the lllaek Republicans, (say they,)
with an imperfect urgauhntion, no money, and no
electoral ticket in 11 States, can defeat tho Americanparty in 1856, they can in 1600 deleat the
Democrats. Well, let them hove sotno consolation,
however poor. The next election *»ill show whothcrtheir predictions aro to be verified. i

Our city lias already many visitors nttrnciod by )
the Fair of the Slate Agricultural Society, which
will beheld this week. We are happy to state that <

lhusf.tr the prospects for a successful and crowded
Fair are bright. Stock of various kinds have id-
ready been received.agricultural implements in
great variety, and ''fancy nrticKV in abundancsare
ready for inspection. We will give \<>u a full accountin our next, ns the Fair w.ll nut open until
Wed nesJay.

11iv unni examination ol tlio Senior (.'Us* of the '

South Carolina College commence* to day, and will i

pwbubly beflniilieii uii Tliuralay. On the Monday
after the honor* nuJ uppoiutnicuta will be (umouuc jcd. Sjmiunburn li.i» « talented representative in
that i-'an, and we h»pe that lie wirt graduate with (
a high honor. Commencement Hall come* oil on
the levelling of Dtwmbtr 1. We trust that the '

belies of your D.ttriet will grace the occasion by
their pretence.

Thursday, November the 80th instant, lias b«n
apj>oiiiied by the Governor as a day of Thanksgiv- ]
ing and Prayer. <
John A. Moore, Esq , a member of the Colum- .

L a 15.ir and a lawyer of reputation, died on S.nlur-
day night fast, after a long illness, lie will be bu'tied this morning by the Masonic fraternity, of
which he was an otliccr and a useful member. \
The weather is pleasant.hardly cool enough for '

fires, except in morning anJ evening.
Yours, truly, COXGAUEK. ]

Usury, Gambi.imo, «Sc..Judge Capron.in hi#! jcharge to the grand jury in thu New York Court |of Sessions, on Thursday, called uttentioo to the jusuiy law, defining what usury legally is, and af-
firming that, no matter how ingeniously soeveranytransaction inuy be de\is«sl, if ui reality a loan be
effected, and tti<»ro than seven per cent, of inUrest i

| be in tiuih intentionally scoured by the agreement jand rcceivtd, the act is usurious and criminal, lie
alluded to the laws on lottery policies gambling, the

j illegal sale of liquor nud receiving stolen goods, and jclosed his charge with a disquisition <>n f.ishioiiabloI crimes, urging the- grand jury to find indictments,irrespective of the social positioner wealth of the jgu hy parties. '*/'.t,

,K rr.tm llonnparte, of Italian re, cousin to the I
present Emperor of France, has been stopping ui
Wizard's hotel, Washington, for several Jays. It
is und rwtood here that ho is pressing some propo- '

sltinns upon Short tary L).ivi»,by which he wislies
sufiieitiil inducements to be held out to his (t» ma-
parte'si sou to induce him to re-enter the Anreri- '

can aimy.» I

The husbaud of a beautiful wife, upon returninghome one day, was met by on*- of bis otT-pring.s all
smiles, elapp no his liaiidn and faying, "Mr. I>
has born hrr#.he'* such a nice man.he kis>cd
OS all round, nnd mother too!"

A new post office has been established in Green-
villi' District, i'ii the routo from Belt.ui depot to JGota^c II and liunk n, to he called "White,Sand." J. It Smith, II-..j., has been appointed [Mist- 1

master.
, j

The Ne w York Churchman says that dancing is »

on "innocent recreation, and as beautiful as it is t

graceful." «
isi m

^
,The Princess Hoy til ol England and Prince FrederickWilliam, ol Prussia, are to bo marriud on the tIS1I1 October, 1857.
. "US

DISTRICT ADVERTISE. ,The Coinm sfi iter's, Shef'tlTs, Clerk's, and .

Ordinary's A 1>YEtlTISEM ENT3 will hereafter i
he inserted in both the Carolina Spartan nnd tspar;tanburg Express, each charging hall prion for the v

same. CdVIS & TUIMM1KH, e
for Carolina 'Spartan. <

T. STolto KARROW,
"

tor the l.xpre.ia
I

Albert Ihiiilrrsoii, 1

('ornrr of Main and Church Sired*. (Regular customers shaved twice a week at 76 (cents per mouth, three times n week at 1 per jmnoth, and every day at $2 |>er month.
flepy 11 .tf

Mexican Mustang Liniment.
KNOW N all over tlie W oil 1 ..I!.' .,f the I.. .t 1

. I.>niiit«u;* in n-c fm llheumali-ai, ('.out, hCute, IJruiscs, burns, Dislocations, and for alt kmds h
of injuries. For salo NVholcs.de and Retail, by eSept. 4 28 tf K13UKR & llKINITSlI.

giU I1* I I III II III ingMBsap
MH. MAEOT amomu THE CoNTinsHtAU*..IFAJIsuao,October J I..The Bud*, like llio Bound ,

Jut-*, will, it appear*, get their first blpw from the
United States of North America. Their const! ghere, Mr. Ames, collected psrtieulars of that e*oc- set
nun from publication* and ;-er*on* versed in these oft
matters, ond wrote a report about it to his govern- y '

ment. In answer to that communication he was coi
instructed to get an official account on the subject: mo
rrom the authorities of hi# city. He hus unt a sue
note to our Secretary h.r Foreign Afliwrr, and is qui
ezpecting his reply. Not having any embosser am
*t Hanover, they will, p.-ybubly, signify their mien-. J|«
tiou of not submitting any lo.ngcr to thut iniquity, of, cie
pro|K»rly bpcuking, piracy, thr^R'1 their inini»tur at dim
Berlin; on<l if Hanover should f send n cbi
man-of-war or two to protect their merchant yesr tht
sets which ure sailing up the Elln1. It ' °ston'»li> oo
ing tii.it Cheat liritaiu, France, Holland und other nu<
not'ons whoso shipping is by far more interested in
tiiis trade that tli.it of the United State-''. should
never have protested against black mail being levied
i>n their subjects..Corrttpondtnce of LonMn
Timet.

COMMERCIAL- ft,
Iteeieio of Ike Columbia Market, for the week
ending Nor. 8, '»<!, by Uarkuloo Waddell, , :!
Cotton Faetort, Columbia, S. C. lW(
Cotton..The market closed 9n Monday with pro

sales of 75 bales at 10} ail}. On Tuesday the J'''*"1
trade were in possession of the advice# brought out
by the steamer Canadian, and holders realized an ad- rap
ranee of an J in sales. Tho transac'iotis however d

were limited, in consequence of holders demanding 'H,T
it higher range of figures, to 175 ball* at 10$ a 11 g.
On Wednesday 281) bales changed hands at 10} a his
11}. On Thursday the advices of the steutner Ca- pro
nada were received. The Canada brought Liverpool l',c
dates to the 25th ult., reporting the Cotton Market
active at an advance of } a |d, with sides of the week so<i
imounting to 130,000 bales; of those 90,000 were his
American. Stock 189,000 bales, including 305,000
American. j t
These ad*'cc# had a favorable effect on our market, 1

and sellers realized an advance. Sales of the day 337 h»r
bales at 11 a 11}. < hi Friday the market coutinued ft,^

, . she
irm with nn upward tendency, closing with sales of ^is
Jul) bales nt 11} a 11}. To day tho transactions stll
Lave be-.n li"ht. hut nt price* lullv maintaining ili.. but

' ' p j n |(lbovo <1 jotatious- some 1 11 bate* having been sold | «

it lli o 11 I MC.fru(
Hacon..We have no change to nolo in thia nr- |»ct

jclc, the demand continuing £ **!, with prices for
tides at 12 a 12j vhnr; Hi a 1) 4 ribbed; shoulders
J4 a 10; ham* F> a 15. lu.
Floor..Insa-ks we quote $3 25 a 3.50; per * «

bbl. $7.00 a 7.30.
Corn..Wo ontinuo to quote corn at D'J a 95c p1V(

p- r bushel. inn

1'ras.Aro in good demand, with nr.'oes odvatt- am
IIcing. We now ; uote at 75 r 80d per bushel.
|\i1Oath..There ij very Utile of this artielo in mar-

ket, but wecoOtinuo to quote 05 a 70c per bushel. ted
IIauuino..We quote at 23 n 2 Ic per yard. Oic
K"'rs..\Vc continue to quote at 121 a 15c.

^rt'',
\ Valuable Family Medicine. «*

rai* So celebrated has Dr. M'lJftnC's Vertni- '
% on

fuge, prepared by Morning lire*., of I'ituburg, I'a., jns
betoitie*, that it is regarded a* the only specific euro wn

fe»r worms. l-amilits should never bo without a j".'1supply of it. Vt this season particularly, when ^
worms are so troublesome and frequently fatal A
among children, |>arcnt« sn.iuld be watchful; and am

nn the first appearance of tlu>se distressing sytrip- J"
lonis which warn u* of their pre srncc, at once applythis powe rful and iftirae*iuw« remedy. We are hi*

>nfi.l< lit that it nnlv r<*ottirr» a trl.-il t., t..urin.... utl h«»i
./ - 1 .' . jthat it ricltly ni<rii* the praise* that have b*>n la»- ' J*

up -ii it It in i<it« un.l infallible. Volunvs ^m

i«f erttificAtti c.hi be produced, thawing it* great
medical virtue* r

z^r Purchaser* twll he oartf>il t« ask for PR. | JL
M l.AMI'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, of I
inanufauiuriti by FLEMISH IMIO i'.tubur^h, tltt
P.t. AII other VYrm.lugesi>i cotnpoi !.» » aie i\.*rth- N«
It*-!. Dr. M'Lant*'* genuine V« MH.foai', n!»y h.n II«
Mlrltraitil IJvor Pdl«, cau bow h« ha-i M ailropec- *n<
tn'jh druj stor.t. Afane prHUltir arithuut tbe pig- '

nature »J FLEMING »£ EROr*.
[ J4] No? 13 3stIt !

iLrmounoomoiit. j .Wc arc * quoted to announce J. 1». TOLLK* ) *"

SON a candidate for Clerk ol ihe Court of Common f
Pica* lor Sp irtttaborg District, at the Kick-t on in !
I.mujry n. xt. Nov C 37 tf jj
Wo are requeued to aui.ounce Maj. JOHN ^EAUI.K I'OMAll acnudiJatc for the Clcik ofthe ami

Jourt of Comtnou Pleas far Sjvartanburg, District
it the Election in January next. Nov 6 37 tf a,Mr

SUPERIOR PIANOS.
^

SS
Tho Undersigned, Prof«*sor of Music, etc., at '.'J*ihe Spartanburg Pern do CiJIkfli', respectfully in- "

orin* the Public, that lie is thciijient of L1GHTK, " *

SEWTON, & BRADBURV'S MANOR, Gr:('»hicli rank now among the very bi-st. Warrant. *1.and furnished at the latiny price, fts.
Some Specimens can be seen at the FetrmleCol- 1

ege. E. M. KDWAUDV.
S< pt. 53 31tf
BCKOKl'LA AM* SALT RIIKL'M OK I'OL'K YtARa'

BTAMU.xu, CL'itr.n ay

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
Woo-jIit. W.ivitt Co.. Oli'o. Dli!. 1. 1R."3

MESHSS. IIK.\>ctt& 15EI:RB. wt»
<iimk'iiu'ii.. Having ti>r four years past been |l<>

'tillering wnh Sarufu'a jo its worst form, without '
hiding relief from our best physician*, I vvussohci- ri'»
ad by a friend to try Cart* rV Kpaiiish Mixlitte. It t l,c*
;ive* 1110 pleasure to state that htfnro fin^hinc the lai"
irsl botth: the dimsae rt-lajfitd. 1 ihcu ordered two Sn|
more bottle*; anil with InnrtMt gtatitodc 1 »tate to day
|><m the fact that two bolt ts of your excellent | re- Cl I'
^nation h..» entirely cured roc. »

The third buttle 1 gave to a friend who had been K,J(J
'u!T< riug w ith S,i|t Itlu'Utn for a length of time, and P1"*
'le, like inystii, owes liis restoration to health to the the
rtrtut s of "Carter's Spanish Mixture." You ore bit
t liberty to use tins lotnr any way yuo may think '
>rop.*r, if it will bent fit the afflicted.<*f«

Your oln dicnt servant, °'d
JOSLP LI llOBINSOX. O.
NovC3? rafl lin '**

NEW PHOTOGENIC= f,/\ rl',li s t*mutrm. Ju m i

JFOLRLST GOWAN has taken the Room II.
o\" 1). I. «.V L. Twilly's Store, and CQOtio* byre* to take those a<imircd AMUROiYPES and A.I)A<J L KRPiLOTYI' LS, which for sune-vs ol mtt

one, beauty of outline, and harmony of light and notiliadc,cannot be surpassed. 11 i* pictures are more it tllinn usually cheap, and are noted fur a superiority thef finish. This in ihcchenjMJsi establishment in the purounlry, and is doing the iargcml business. jx,rlivery arrangement wlnoli eoald have been have £
icon made for the aecttmmoduiion of LADIliS. foriAil AmbrolyiM) enn he taken in Its* than one see- «

>tid for Oliiiiirtu, ami in kw than fire neOoiida for i wl\ dolts. Thoaa beautiful I'ilOTOGKAl'lJS, or S«di'icturcs on l'tper, which have tirilfd tlio envy of vor
.uric, and the ndiuiraliou of other*, arc daily bcuuin- ere.

more popular. purMr. Gowan returns his thank* for the liberal pat- be
ullage already received front the good people of f,itr
;partuiiburjr, and respectfully aoliefu a continuance Mo<i! the Kinte. 1*1com remember the place, hi Mf. WiXrchor'a^few llmUiur, over the Mr»r< Tw'tty' 2Store, second story. Picture* taken any tune dur- mmm

ng the day, even alter euntet; weather may be lair,lou<ly or rainy, but n perfect UktMHran alwaja
e obtained, t\ruin would-be Ain»iu, who pro- *

ounce the highest perfection of the !*h <t«»geu'e routVn as humbug*, are requested to fornith their cu«- l#j{(kmoni with n* perfect T.,iken<-«>;cii a» the advet ii»er.
>ld HaguerrVotypea Copied into Ambiotype* or cajphotographs, or cleaned in «ueh a niatino. ha to look *®i
a good n* tie tv. ckoiMr. Oownn, intending to remain a considerable
ngth of tinio in Spartanburg, offers to give inIructiouin nil IfinrHn of the art to llfiya or ,<>u'

'

rung Men, tho latter of whom he can teach in Cat
*» th m one week, lie ajwert* that nay one of | twnit pupils can tntfe a perfect Picture in throe ot
»eu two day* after instruction. Call and tee us.

CAr'

Not.13 !18 \f ih»

rkiioWn fidelity at llie tyKtt)
,licsitutiou In staling, iliat thfjt «r» iiy>i>llitjffrt:VlT^f^w j^j I bmt «3

[> i J.nt t!ic rwidcncniiJ'MuJ. William Hcwtmliii .'>i*Irl«. <|<3&bu»h evening, )9tb WlCGAiWitt MALHS03 HOBBr^S the *
y flr*t year of his age, rjHbrtK?iw«featesnvy months. since tha^timc, God bti mm
per to jtliltcl Mui with eonvo!wt>n% AjWicc of
rs had elnpned, and hi* buyitr
m hi* mortal frame, until he Was indue** «o tryvirtue of mime unknown scheme for the restoDiiof hi* alBieted body.
kt the age of fifteen yearn ho was carried toCoihiato t.y medical aid, which took place 1» the
luval of a portion offractured skull by Dr. Wehsreturnedhome with gloomy proepecU to beet**
future pathway. A few yeur* utter, God M«D
per, in hi* divine arrangement*, to call front
*e low grounJ* of trouble nnd norrcw, a devoted
ler. He took the place of hi* father in his earthly
>r«, and discharged them with great energy
promptneea. Iie manift*ted much sympathy tar
bereaved mother. Ere three years h«d clapeed,uffliotion grew so severe,that be wee compelledibaudon these earthly toils, and eubroit himself
> the hands of hi* hearwily Father.
n '47 he returned to Columbia, imd again appliedmedical aid, which tcrruiuatcd in\ie removal of
.rtion of fractured skull by Dr. TOand. For a

i t time he appeared to be improving; bat alas!
convulsions gmduujij became more sever*. Bat
I he lingered on nntit 1858, wben, ns life seemed
dem.li. he entered on n tour «» Pliitndet~i.il*-c
on n third operation look place by Dm. BryantMcClihtuck, who removed nnntber portion of
rtarc. I le rctai ncd homo with ao flattering pro*

ts.*

For twenty-five yearn he waa a member of tbo
pt'ij.1 church nt Bethel. He manifested daring>t pcri-ad n growing piety, which seemed to lead
11 on more nod more iu the duties ol religic-. It
a subject to which the pleasure# of this world

ro of minor consideration.
I lis life was spent in the same community, havingd and died at the old family residence. By hia
>ral mid christian life he gained the kind leeiings1 interest df many tvnrm ami devoted friend#.
was an honest man.regardful of truth and cor*

t dealing ;n all his worldly trnnsncpon".in May List lie took the dropsy, which proetra*him upon a bcJ ofsiekneM, where he remained
>st of the time up to his d< alh. He boro his aftionsthrough file w th great fortitude. perfectlytigm-d to tlie will of God. Oft-times through tbo
rut watches of the night, when the most deratingpons pierced hi> frame, he would be heard
tying, itml beseculung the Lord to have mercylirm. lie cxercis* d inuch patience. About!ho
t week of his slay in ihif world of affliction he
s devoid of sprceh. lie was conscious of hia
ration, and perfectly cab*. Toward the close of
life, he folded his hands upon his brcnat, andk a farewell look at those around his bed side,
tear was seen tracing its way dowu his check,1 he closed htsotin, as though he was asleep,
a short t'niu lie brentlied out h'm life sweetly
re.
lie has left n large tmin of connections to mourn
h ss. >Vc sympathise with tl.c Canity in the
they have sustained. ]»«i hi- rewgucd to th*I of God, believing the loss you hove sort.linedaia eternal gain. A FRIKNDMP

11 .1 i -it '-J
SJotloe.

> V permission ol' the Oiduinry of Sportariburg) Distr.et, wdl bw sold, nt the Ute ResidencehVnnklin Ferguson, deccflsed.rti the 26lh inst.,all
> Personal KsUito ol said ilcc'd: Consisting of
-gnna, Sunk of ail kinds. Coin, Fodder, Cotton,<usi-hold and Kiu-tnu furnnure, Plantation Tools,1 other Articles not enumerated.
Term* 11wide known on the day of sale.

J.V. PARKS. I,, ,C YNTIIIA FERG USOX, J Mm *

Nov.13 33 '* «2t
>TATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Spartanburg District.
IN TtIK CUl'RT OF ORDINARY
Citation for Titters of Administration.

VJHERKAS O. E. EDWAllDS ha. appliedto mo for Lctte.s of Adininiwtrutiou on alli singular the goods and ohaitlc*,rigblsoud crcdutSA BELLA k. SllKl.ToN,lateof the StateI I >i»lnct a'urtttiul, deceased:
I'liteu ore therefore to cite and admonish all andgular tl c kindred and creditors, ol the said de»rd,to be- and appear at the Court ol Ordinary,-aid Dillrirt, to u- held at bpariiluburg Court
u«e, on the 2bth November, inst., to show cause,nty exist, why the sui«l lettera should Dot boIn ted.
liven under my hand and aculol Office,the 12thof November, 1S36. 11 HOWDEN,sTov 12 3d 3t o. a o.

sheuiffs sales,
december, 1856.

>Y VIRTUE ot .sundry writs of Fieri Facias^ to niv directed, there will be sold, before theart House dour, ut the viltuge.or Spartanburg,the lirst Monday and Tuesday in December
;t, the lolloping prop, rty:
3y virtue of on onler fr«>m the Court of Ordina1w ill sell on the t'u'el Monday in Deocmber,t, 62 notes' of land, more or leas, bm.ndtd by.Js of David lloleotnb, Edward Keliy ana others,d on a credit ol three years, With interest tromol sale. The interest to be paid annually, eitthe cost!', w hieh niust be paid in cash on the daya!u. The purchaser to give to the Ordinary two>d and suilie.ent sun lies, with a mortgage of theiiiitM-M, to secure the purchase money, bold asUe.il Estate «»f U. S. lloleotnb, dee'd., lor psr nand divis on.
41 iO acres of land, more or less, bounded by land*I. M. liowucn, K. Hon Imm and othei*. Sold by<-r ol Court to (breckwe mortgage in favor of \V.MvMnk'ii, on a credit of G month* with am
it umf fe, »ule. Tide* ms L» »>gned but Oo| delis ilntl the purchase moot y be paid, and i( the

money be nut paid to be re-sold at the riskthe former purchaser. SKdd n* the property ofLunfbrd, at the ami of 'Ins. McNlakci, Hosignee.OUC'UVl'O Jot, liiuM,4 Of Kir, hoCbdbd by to*# tfII. Thomson, A. 11. Ktrby, and other*. Soldorder of Court to (mdm mortgage in fater elII. K>rby( en a credit of si* month* (6,) witK
rest Irom day of sal*. Title-* to be sigurd butdelivered till the purchnse money be paid, andtie purchase money bo not paid to be re sold at
, .a ,j it... * ^-*I ...» r»(WIKI. O' lU its UlC pTOtyot Robert C. Coggiua, At iho suit of A. II.by. '1:I acre* of hiul, more or V*s, bounded by Kind*netly belonging to J. \f. MvCuDouglt, known
si. .iuhn's College lands, Jas. Fanow and other*,ivrcou .Mr». P. 11. Kennedy fiwmerly resided.)J by ftrdvg of Court to foreclose mortgage in taofllan.1, Williama, & Wilcox, on six months*lit. Title* to be signed but Dot delivered till tho.base money be paid, and if the porefcam moneylot paid t«» bti re aold lor caali nt the r»»k of theher purchaser. Sold ns the property of J, D.(JuHough, at the suit of ilaud, Willi..ma, AIcox.A. WINGJO,s'ov 13 J8 tf 2 "* " p>

AinlirotypUl®.
j. A.GKKEN has just returned tohis DaguerlRoom*, on C hurch Sit cot, and is prepared to
5 AMUROTYPKS, or pictures on glaw.a new
ore it*, the Duguerrcao art.in the most approstyle.They kit taken in a moment of tim«,
r or cloudy, tarly or late. The impression in
* rishnble, not affected by water, light, or the
;h. They arc far superior to 1 )ago- rreotypee.i aud see them. I will remain in town some
or three week a longer, and if any onawiaftea tn

a the new art, 1 can learn them ranch quicker
it rtaguci-reotTping. May 15 13


